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Hl A colored woman of generous proportions was
H on the witness stand In the Supreme Court before
H Judge Weir, and she made such a good witness
Ht for the plaintiff that the attorney for the defense
B" planned to throw cold water" on what she said
B by finding fault with her character.
B "Let me see, you have been arrested, haven't
B you?" the attorney asked in cross examination.
B "Now, look, said the witness, getting
W angry, "do you think I'm going to tell you all my
Bj private business? I guess not."
Bi "I have the right to know, and you must tell
Bj me," the laywer persisted, and Judge Weir in- -

Bj structed the witness that she would have to an- -

H swer.
Bl "I's 'rested for lickin' my husban'," she said,

J her eyes flashing.
B '"hat so?" said the attorney with great satis- -

B faction. "What is you husband's name?" She told
H him. "What is his business?"
Bj ' "He's a prizeflhtah," she said, and the cross- -

Bj examination abruptly ended amid general merrl- -

j ment. Indianapolis News.

B He Well, if you want to Know It, I married
B you for your money.
B She I wish I could tell as easily what I mar- -

V ried you for. Kansas City Journal.

B "I suppose the hired girl does all the heavy
fl work in your house?" "Not all; my wife makes
B the pies and puddings." New York Evening Jour-- B

B

Taxicab fares In New York have been cut to
30 cents'for the first half mlfe and 10 cents for
each extra half mile the same fee, one to four
persons, day or night, and no sending charge.
Theso are about" the lowest rates evet offered in
any large city, and indicate what can be done in
the way of giving reasonable taxicab service.

a hat comes from
WHEN it "bears such evidence of

style and excluslveness that,
no matter where it appears, it is no-

ticed and admired.
Our exhibit of fall models is causing

much favorable comment from women
who appreciate.
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Utah Business
College

Fall teim Is , now open.
You may enter at '.any time,
and get the work you want. '

This will be the biggest u

business college year in the s

history of Salt Lake City.
During the past year we '

have placed all our gradu-
ates In good positions, and
have had many positions go

unfilled. "We can give you
the training and then start
you on the road to success. v
Write when you are coming
and we will make all ar-

rangements for you. All In-

quiries promptly answered.
Address

Utah Business
College

Corner First South and Main Street
E. C. DAVIS, Principal.

Phones Bell, 512G; Ind .292.

Candidates
and

Nominees
Write or Telephone us
and we will furnish
you daily every news-

paper item in which j

your name appears
during the cam-
paign. A few cents
a day pays for it.

The Intermountain
Press, Clipping
Hureuu SAL

'im. Ph0nc 30
j

Bell Phone 301 f
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